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TELEGRAPH. NEWF~~::E;;NTB. . ~nu ~«u.erttsJumts. .~. NEW ADVERTIBE~TB. I· 
.. . Paris opera-~onse Burned. GonoraIProtostantJ!!dll8lriaIS~ciotr TO i~MERS &, OT~iE~S. NOW Land1ng·1 ' BY 
OVER 200 LIVES LOS£. 2000 fths. Cod Netting. . ~a Fe"VV Tons <>:f--- ex Gretlla-nd• Crom Montreal, ~ 
lSO Cod Bngs, 6 Salmon Nets, " The followin;, choice brands of Flours 
·oal .. Ba · 8 91£0 lie FISH· GUANO · whJchwlllbeeoldoheap,cxlhip. • ' 
apply to J. J . ROGERSON, ~50 barrels " Postuers," 
or S. BRADBURY. 125 barrels "Horv.al," 
Republicans ask Grevy Remove Boulanger. 
I 
C!iOLERA RAGES IN BUENOS AYRES. 
Montreal gives O'Brien Receptibn 
--··---
HALrP>.X, May 27. 
The Opera Comiquc of Paris bas been burnt , 
. and O\'Cr two hunrued lh·es lost, including actors 
and many ballad dancers. The rcmain1 of eigh-
teen ladies, in full dress, were found on the s tair-
case. Thero arc a hundred and fifty.six persons 
missing. 
Freycient bas again foiled to form a cabinet.. 
Three Republican groups ask Orevy to remove 
Boulanger. 
Cholera continues to rage in Buenos Ayres. 
British Chamber of Commerce protest against 
the Canadian iron duties. 
A plot to assassinate the Sultan ofTurkcy ha.s 
been disco,·ercd. 
llismarck is ill with muscular rheumatism. 
~fontrcal gi\'es William O'Brien a reception 
to-night. 
The Oo;crnor-Gcneral returned from Toronto 
to Ott~l\'I\ yesterday, and \Yaa given a brilliant 
reception. 
Campbell, member for Digby, died aboard of a 
train near Ottawa yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATltoNS. 
Auction-boneless hams, &c .... . . . . J.M. Lynch 
Auction-rotniling molasses-. W.H.Mnrc,Son & Co 
Flour, butter, & l'. ....•.. . .••. P. Rogerson & Son 
Lndi<"S common-sense boots .... J. , J , IS'. L. Furlong 
Choice new buLter .. . ....... ..... . J ohn A. Edens 
Cod-netting &c .. ...... . . .......... J. J . Rogenon 
Livery and boarding F-t.ablca .• •..... Henry Blatd1 
Notice to nnglers ........ ..... .. . J. F. Chisholm 
Pork, flour, &:c .......... .. . ... ..... He11rn & Co 
New t«UJ, coffee, etc .. . ...... Andrew P. J ordan 
Selling off ....... :- ..... . ...... . .... 0 . Knowling 
Fish guano ........... . . ....... Job Brothers & Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow, SATURDAY, at Eleven o'clook, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
'> At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
loo P CS BEEF & MUTTON, 30 bonelesl hams, 8 brls hoob -in 
· ( good ordor, 10 bxs fancy biscuits, 6 14-lb tins ox 
hearla, 6 doz tins condensed milk, 4. doz 21b tins 
, ~ o beef, 10 pota houae flowers, 4 bxs datee. 1 doz 
oil paota, 1 doz mens' 1ingleta, 1 doz prs boots, t 
toilet eet, l set chioa, 1 set atone china--42 pieces, 
1 doz cape & aaucen. mtna' paota & vesta. may27 
To-morrow, (SA'l'UKDAY,) at Noon, 
oa TD WB.&ar OF 
HARVEY tc COa, 
(Upper Premlaee), 
'l'be cargo of &be JltarWI, oonsfatlog ol :-
9'8 :panClbeom. 90 tleree. Te17 choice 
RETAILING ·10LASSES 
(From Ponce, Pono Bleo.) 
W. H. llARE, SON c! CO., 
, 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE BY 
P. ROGERSON &, SON ,, ____ _ 
300 brls Canada Fancy Floor 
200 brls Canada l!:xtra Floor 
150 brla 'G,ad•tone's' Patent do 
5o brls 'Vienna' ditto 
~5 brls Pigs' Jowls 
5o tubs Choice Butter 
_w~ay.._2_1,_IO_i _______ A_t_t_he_,_v-'-or_k_;_sh.:..:.o~p. still remaining. W.All who have tried it speak highly oflts quality. 750 barrels "Bijou." 
-ALSO,- . 
200 ~oxes Valencia Raisins 
25 tioxes Eagle Layer Raisins i 
25 box.es London Layer Batalna 
25 barrels Currants. · 
'ill•• m25,8i,Cp SHEA • 00 I 
ST. JC>ECN'S • 
LIVERY & D~WII& ~TADtB~ At 
No. 8, CAREW STREET, 
Just Received, by th~ ·subscriber, 
~ 
h~s Stores, 178 & 180 Watpr-St. 
-X-h.i& Beason.'& -r'eas. (.,1,tetrly opposite Colonial Bu.Udh19.) 
• -'-LARGE AND CHOICE STOOK OF-
. . 
T HE SUBSCRIBER TAK.ES THIS opportunity of thanking bis frieoda and 'l>urcbued from the .beet llotllel in London, and offered at prioee from le. Gd. to k 4cl., wboleaal6. 
CU!ltOmere for their libernl patronage extended to m"Special AtteJlllOD ha ... P'fd to the l8lection of theee Teu, fn order to eecure the beet TaJae 
him since commcncin~busmess io St.. John'• and fC1rDla oastomen. -AlCJ>, ur 81'00K- · 
• • • • would bes: to remi.ntl em that he keepe constant- ~ • - ,,.. .... O ly on hnnJ to hire nt the short.est notice and low- _., flT ' • 
est rates :.....: ' 'faylor'a Soluble Cocoa. o Cocoe, auis, Jamee. & Oo'• Fa and~ Pow.Wn 
Covered nod open Buggies (seattwo). Bril~t Nickel.Over B • Bopl Pa~~!~ &c.; aJao. 1•~p, PIDeuD1e 811"'.lP 
Covered nnd open Carrl~es (seat four) LimeJuioe Cordial, Wine ditto, • 8taroh and K • Corn Beet=-1 c1: I-lb tlm 
':v ttc ita•·1 6' I Di Two tierces u.,......... d, equal to Belfut . a.r~n~ s, su .,. e .. or P c cs or Five hundred bozfll So&D. : •Bo~ Crown.' • XJ!i!e,' 'Pale Olhe., and Fancy Toilet diUo 
flsWng excnrsloas (aent sb:) . Togethtt with Breed, Pfoe, Lolna, Jowls, Boob uid Ubb7, KcNeu & µbbf .. mtea 4: plate Bed 
~The a"to,·e can be had with or without One hundred boxes Ci~beat brands. ur8blpe ltcll9 aupplled at llbortftt DOdoe. · 
dri>ers. Ill• 
Brooglrnm, for wecldlngs noel driving may27 An DREW P. JORDAN. 
t o c\·ening parties. · 
Ample boardi»g nccommodatlon for 
horses. " 
t.irTelcphonic connection with all pruU ot the 
city and suburbs. 
Telephone at M. G. L.\Sn·s, No. 308 Water-st., 
where orders nre rcceh·cd and will bo promptly 
attended to. 
SELLING .. OElF. 
Dr St.'\bles open nt nU hC>urs-dny and night. 
HENRY BLATCH, Con.side 
may2i,Zm,2iw,tu,fr Pr rfdor. 
a "b1y be1o~ Cos"t_. 
--A LOT OF--
TOAN LERS Muslin Cuirtains, ·Prunella Boots, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trout & Salmon~Tackle AND SUMMER TWEEDS. may27,2ifp . At G. K.l\IOWLING'S. 
DON'T YOU BUY. 
N OliJ VV O 0 :E-.TAXJ.'1'8• 
When 100 CAil get your eoDed onea . 
WASHED and TINTED 
any shade equal to n•w, from 80 ee• per • 
upwards. 
Atlantic Steam Laundry• 
• may98,ll 
T ENDERS will be received at this Olloe until Noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of 
S£P1EMBER next for suitable 
STE~~E~S, 
plying b;c~"een a Port in the United iruwlom 
and a Port in North A .. merica, North ot "t:ape 
llenry, to call at St. John's, Newteundlaod, fort· 
nighUy, with nnd for Mails and Paseengera. To 
make Twenty &und Tripe per annum betw~ 
April and tho end oC Januarv in each year, 'lbe 
Service to begin in April, l gss, and to continue 
tor Fivo Years. 
Passnge and .Freight Rntes, Md accOmmodation 
for Passengers, to l:o subject to the approval ot 
the Government. 
Tenders to speciCy tho ralo for en.ch Trip Eut 
and Wost, nt which tho Scrvicowill bcpcrfon:iied. 
TENDERS will also bo rcceh·ed for Ulo per-
Cormance of a . Of Every Description and Best Quality, 
WHOLESALE '& RETAIL, VJZ. : 
TROUT AND SALMON RODS ; FLY Rod11- nll kinda; .Enet. India Cane Rods ; 
General Rods; Boys' Rods: Spare Top Joints, 
Ferrules and Fittings: Fishing Ba.11kcts; Dait-
box,.s; Landi~g Handles, Rm~ and Nets ; Land-
iog Hooke ; \.:ollapsing Lnndmg !Unga ; a large 
..ortment of Artificial 1''lios-suitablo tor pond, 
river, &-o. ftahing-ebeap per dozen ; Tery superior 
Salmon and Sea-tl'Out Hil-'8-wiLh names as re-
commended in the Standnrd Books on Fly Fish-
ing :. ~ Small Flies namPd ; Fly-droou.ng ma-
terials I ny Boolr~very swi and quality ; Com-
panion to Rowland's FJy-tlEhera' Eotomology-
Wi&h·Jl&ID• of ftiee; Oat Casting Li.ni.-blue and 
wbltr, ..a..._ Qledium and strong-one to thr~ 
yarda; DouliTe CUting Lines; Sup.single GntSal-
IDOD Cull: halt apun and half eu~rior Singl 
Gut 0....; Treble-twisted Casts ; Single Gut 
Trac. ; Jlarana Silk-worm Out ; Trout and Sal-
mon Unea, waterproof, "i.z: "Crown,"" .Anchor'' 
and "8tandard"-beet made.; Plaited and China 
Silk Lin• ; Silk and Hair ; Hemp and Bair ; Bair, 
Hemp and Cottoa Li.Dee; Artllicial Minnows ; 
spoon and other Baits ; the bed Limerick and 
Kirby Boob, mounted to best gut-all sir.es ; best 
Limerick Hooks to double and twisted gut, also to 
gimp ; Un~ngM Trout Book81 by thfl 100-verr 
cheap ; Brase Wmohea or Rnte&-OOmmon and 
good ; Burnished Check &els; Contracted, Re-
volvi.og PlAte, Ebonite, &c Reels ; very superior 
Salmon Reels ; walnut wood Beals-from 9d up-
warda ; bound and unbound Cork Floats-all 
8i.r.ee ; porcupine nnd other Quill Floats; patent 
lu.m.inous Floats; S'vlnls; Angola Waterproot 
Stockings ; Sportsman's Balances, Knives and 
CoUapein~ Cups ; also, Fluks ; Fine Bra.as Wire ; 
Patent Wmch ""Fittings; Bra88 aud German Silver 
Rod-rings, Keepers, etc. ; End Rings tor rod tops ; 
Float Ci\ps, &c., &c . ...... 
ICE! 
- -
ICE ! Fortni[hlly Wintor Mail Sorvim, (Say Stren Round Trlpa), e ' bet.ween St.. Jobn·~ und Hali.Cax, oommenoing in Janua.rr., 1888. The Boat for this service must be 
about 1GO Tons measurement, fi tted to oooteed 
or All or the above wlll be disposed or 
cheap for Cash. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
may27 ~ 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
'1 
,.,;th field ice, s~!CO be not Jars than 12 knots. 
Tenders to specify rate Cor each fortnighUy trip. 
tr Further information may be ol>t.aioed OD 
applicntion at this ofllcc. 
M. FENELON, 
Colooial Seo'Ly. 
CUSToMERS IiE<~UlRING JCE DUJUNG THE SUMMER MONTHS lVILL COLONIAL Su:1<1::TAnv·s 0f'FICK, please furnish Messrs. J.B. & G. AYRE. or the 8ubacribei8, with their nam('S and St. J ohn's, Nfld .. 12th May, 1887. -121,w 
places of' t!el.ivery. drDell\·ered cv~ry n'lomiog (Sundays excepted) from JU NE 1st to SEP-
TEHBER SOtb. 
DELIVERED· ·· ····· · ···· . .... .. ........... ···S6 oo 
8ENT FOR.············· ····· . . .. . . ... . . ... .... 84.oo 
PAltT SEASON (per ,month) ...... . .. ... . . ··82.5o 
~Special Rate~ (per ton) to Bankers and Others. 
may28,fp,tf E.W. B!pll!EiT'I* a CO. 
129,. Water Street. - 12H. FELT HATS.! 
Wo are now offering the following 
JOB LOT OF GOOJ)S 
A't R.ed-u.ced Pr1.cee1 
Ladies' Fancy Collnreta-at halt price 
Ladies' Fancy Ties ond Scarfs-at half price 
Ladies' Fancy Dress Fronta-at reduced prices 
Ladiea' Fancy Dress Oooda-at reduced prices 
Ladies' Fancy Sldrte-from l a Gd to 12s each 
LadiO'I' Fancy Costumes-at halt price 
Ladies' Fancy Boso-from 6d per pair 
Ladies' ES Kid Boots-Crom 4s per pair 
Ladles' Prunolll\ Boota- troni 8s per pair • 
r.hUdrene' Doll Cnrriages-from 2a 9d to 103 6d 
Pound Cottons-from 6d r;r lh 
A large assortment Mens &:'Boys' Straw Hats 
R eceived per s. s. Cnapian, 
20 dozen Men's & Boy·'s 
FELT HATS. 
5 ur'l'hls 18 t h e moet des-l 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOT,ICE. 
TENDERS will be recei"cd at thi8 Office, until noon on THURSDAY, the luth d ay of Sep-tember next, ror 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to cont-0nd with ice tor Lhe 
PostAl Service, North, South and West or St. 
John's, and to be employed on any other Public 
Service that the Oo>ernor in Council may, trom 
time to time, direct. • 
loo tubs Buttertne 
_ma_;:_.1!_~P_xe_e _M_;;__ch_oh_8·:AP_ FO_R_O_AS_H ._ .. N 0w Landing ex Portia, 
LADIES' 
may26 R. HdRJ'"Er • . 
FOR SALE. 
--.,.-
A WELL-SELECTED STOCK of Seed Potatoea, consisting of: Kirlrpippins, Jaok-
aona and Early Roee. Any peraons requ.iring the 
l urp~rate lot yet offered. f 
"Jll ..... Ne""VV &"tyl.es. 
The Boat tor the Northern Service must be 
about 760 tons, gross measurem61lt, 180 feet long, 
80 reet beam, draft of wat()l' not to exceed 18 feet 
whe11 loaded ; to have accommod&tion tor 60 Cabin 
and 90 Steerage Pnsscngel"!l. The Service will be 
Nineteen Fortnighily Trips North in each year, 
commcmcJns aooot the 1st llA Y, l SsS, and on the 
same date m subsequontyca.rs. ' 
The Boat for the SOuth nnd West Service mus• 
be about 600 t.ons, groes measurement, 160 feeti 
long,28 feet beam; draft same as abovr,t.o have..ac-
oommodation for 40 Cabln and 70 Stee~ Pasaen-
gers. The service will be Twenty-slx Fortnightly 
Trips, South and West, in each ye:ar,:commenaing 
about. let l.UY, 1888. H. E A R N o. C O above, would do well by ~~mo a call irnme-.baricu. ~•OD ••• Baatl . « , ; ., di~fi1.s~eod . w . . ~!~~l 
200 brls Hea!Y Prime ~ess Pork, • M I SS K E10 UC H J300TS A 'lTT.\ ~ftt\ES 
. - .lT- 50 brls. Choice Jowls Begs to inform her trlends and the .r.i.1.1 *I ~\J • 
-AND FOR SALE BY- ~1!y 2L6l, ActU&I V&!u ~LSl 
Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (Eogland). 
for Fittecn Ycnrs, and to have a speed of At lenst 
t.2 knots. . .. 
The Contract to be tor a Term or 19 yeanJ to be 
computed from the term or commencement ofthl" 
service. _ 
Tenders to specify tho rote per round trip at 
which each service will be performed. J., J. ct, L.fURLONc·s. 50 b~s Packet Beef. Dii"l:ii&!:ivia.iiiNa· K·~·· Wom~n'• and Obudnn'a 
T¥1 fi•, Arcade Bnlldlngs, 8. 050 b } ( Ch-~n-(! . Fl Ir At 77 Gower Stroot. ma~.~I,pd Bn1Jtph Boot& a Shoes TENDERS v..ui also ~ived for a Boatsltill-
r '-maCh. . ~ N B [J r s 01ce onp. our I ~C> 'w- -z:w A - a::. 9'n'W trln great varl--at all prices. Figu-- Jar in tdr.el aoc0mmodation and apeed to the Boat v ff -.a.- ....._..&::a~~.w;;:.a, ~·J ' "'" reqnired ror the Northern Coastal Service. to r,in 
,..i• O/Ce ew u. er may28,l w, rp beingnotestofnJue. betweeuSt.John'sandHali!ax fortnightly, dur-
" -- Ing the Winter !fon~say 7 round tripe), ciom-
• . , ' ON SALE BY R8C~iYed, OD 90nsig~ment, THE p~-ESTDNiHEsootH SIDE, . • ercau and see Goods. :~~t=~~~~1:':n~ 
,J~~~~~~~~·· F•"e~;w·~~~, .. rMr!,Similiii~ ~,~~oNRoE.·~~8€~~= 
f'lllMllCB!AU!HftftWl.IB YIM; I - Wllboll--=:'~ aollagu 'DR, BEBKBT'S OFFICE, H.=~· 
ua111111 ..... .11111i uu·1;&111 <sos, watier street.>. CoLOJn.U. s~ars 0nm; , 
- -~Ip J~~t.m • Go, 0~,:_,~~:NST~ 6 0~. ~n.tto•a;•·I Md ftu&l tttt4_~• &&11dhn1, ~~-1. Ii• 
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• 
-
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,THE DAILY COLON.IST, MAY 27, 1887. 
.frlrct 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE AUTHOR ()JI'" U1'"DER A SHADOW.' 
CHAPTER XL VI.-{ Continued.) 
"I CAN NRVER BELIEVE IT." 
"Ct-rtainly h e ii:i. But whnt haci 
QoluneJ Lt•nnox to do with Gt>rtrude. " 
· "He arlmireci h er immPnRely." 
"Most pt>npl1:1 <lo that." suid Lady 
Craven, with a little smile. 
"And GPrtrude was able promptly to 
rebuff him?" 
. . 
"She d>d not do it!" 
"She certainly n a Ter accepted bis 
-:lL:E:~ ~ - -:E':EA. t 
J1111t received. pe~ stea~apian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), · 
UY" Sellin~ Wholesale nntl ~tall. 
JOHN .J. 0'RF:11.LY. 
may28 200 Wakr-st.roet, 48 & ~ Kin1<'s road. 
·Nf rn. ·Railway 
CHANGE O~ TIME. 
. 
On nnd nfter Junn 1st, Trntus wUI Jetwe 
St. Jolm'I' at 10 a.m. for Harbor Grace 
an~ Intermediate stations. 
Le1we Harbor Grace at 12.30 p.m., for 
St. ~ohn's nud lnter1ncdJate atatlontt. homager' · 
• , She did 80 to a most dangerous t'lX· urFor further information and tim~tablee, ap-
tent. You know what be is. y "u ply to Agent& nt Stations on the Hoe, 
·know young girlR are ke)'t out of ~is or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
way ; and that for a married lady to m-'Ry'-2-~_,_tm ______ O_ en_._Age-'"'-_n...;.t,_S_t._J_o_h_n'e. 
dance twice with him is to giye occa- ABAZAAR OR SALE OF 00008 
· f k y b L d will t.ake place n~ Little tiny io JUL\ next. 
s1on or r Pmar ~. ou rt>mem e r a y •h~ object "ing t.o liquidn•e an old deht a• d re-
Caroline CopP-?" alize a 11urttl.1'nt sum to make some church im-
'' I know all about him," oried Lady prol"ementa. The u11den-i.-cned. therefore. appeal 
to the ~neroeity of their many friE'lnds lo St. 
Craven. '·He is a man whom society John's anrl • onOl"ption Bay for oontrlbudona :-
lioniz¥, but whom only elderly women lira. D. CourtnPy, Mrs. E. Dun)Jhy. 1lra. W. 
• ~rant, Mrs. J. Fin.lay, Mrs. W. Foley~ 
like you and myself, can safely patro n- marM.Jm s. o•FLYNN. P.P. 
jze." 
"And men of this type prefer to us TO LET. 
--D.EALER IN--
per '·A. P. Churcbt.n,,. 
rTAT COST AND OHARGES. 
W-Coll aiul B«:ure one To-Jrlgltl. . 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
may21 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
the younger and faire r womE>n." C • p 
" If any one e lse made these hints For razing urposes. BA Rn. A IN s ! 
about G e rtrude f should be very angry Ono Large Field; and adjoining Woodland, \II 
and I should n ot b e lieve it. But you about 80 aore&, near the lfope WaJlt. 
• BAROAl·NS ! • 
-AND FOR SALE--
are o n e of our oldest and best A FEW TONS BAY• ,..,,_ T 'The following NEW GOODS juet rect'ived by the Bubecriber, athiutores, 
frit>nd~. Tell me exact.Iy what this Apply to ..a.~ o. :t.78 ctb J..BO,· ~a1:er•B-t. 
homage was, a nd bow received." 
"Lennox w e nt mad over h e r as l'ioon JAMES BRYDEN . .., PER S.S. NOVA SCOTIAN FRO~ LIVERPOOL, 
ap2.'i,tf.may2,2iw 0000: 00000000000°0000000000-0000000000202-oooOo 
as he saw h e r. They danced frequently 
together. When not dancing he w o uld "'Rm· PORT GOODS f 
be leaning ovn ht>r chair, or str o llinj{ rliJ · • 
with h e r in a conservatory. She asked The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
him to an afternoon tea." 
"But L~rd Castlemaine?" interrupted 
Lady Craven. 
"He was o ft-en kPpt from social lift-
by his dutit>s nt th e Hom~e; h e was not 
at home wbt>n thE' colont>l was at the 
tea. r G~rtrude asked the colonel to 
garden-lunc h wht-n L ord. Custlemaint> 
was in Paris. Lady CresRon bad tab· 
leaux, and Gertrude and Lennox acted 
in them ; and, . really I nevar saw a 
human being so lovt-ly as OE'rtrude 
was, nor a mliln so admiring as the eolo-
nel. He openly sai<I that be wi~hed 
';She would preside at a Greenwich din-
. ner for him; and hE\ followed her to 
COD 8ElNES 65 bv 1110 to 65 hy 120 fathoms 
HERltlNGSEINES-30bv50 toM bv l••Ofme 
UAPLIN SEINES-18 b~· 3o to 35 "Y 75 fms. 
COD TU.APS-·O. t2 14 and 16 fms t-qunrc. 
HERIUNGNETS-hemp& comm.SO to60rn" 
BARK.EV l..:00 Bunt, Ht>rri g Bunt and Arm 
N;ttlnll · 
BARKED C':iplin and L311c· llur>ts. 
SEAL Anti Snlmnn Twine, R<•nl nn<l SHlmon 1'rnwl 
MACKEREL Herring G"plin nnd otherTwineii 
BANK LINES, 15 & 18 th rd St Peter'11 l:.ineii. 
KARKEl.> Hultv\V Lines and ::>edk. 
LONG ""hore and 01hn Lines. 
BARKED a .. ad Rop.-s n11d Cod Bass. 
lUA.NILLA Lobster Marline. 
The pri~ C>f Seint-11 nnd Traps, il'rid C>ther ll11e11, 
hal"e been cooeidernbl) reduced for the curr.-nt 
&&l80D. 
Hr Special terms tn the Trade, for 
wholesale quantitilld of Lines ru1d T"'"IDes. 
Coodfellow & Co. 
mayt0,8w.cod. 
~ath.'' 
"He wns at Bath. He m et Gertrude JUST Rt., C £JV£ 0 
iand Miss Hyde at the Sydney Gardena, ' • • 
and walked with them. If I bad known 
it at the s.imr I should have spoken to 
them, but I heard it after they la ft. I 
auppaeed n was an accident .. " 
" No doubt it was on her part, but 
delibera\e nn fliM." 
"But w~y did you not llpeak to her, 
Lady Gordon r' 
~ ·• One pie li"le thanks for interf er-
moe; and whrre Lord Caatlemaine fail-
ed bow could l succf'ed 1" 
''Lord C.a.tlemaine faiJedP" 
" "Yee. He told me himRe lf that htl 
bad "'monstrat~d and forbidden-" 
" Bot Gt>rtrude could have known 
nothing of the colonel's character." · 
11 I thought • myself. But, the n 
there are the facte. You know bow 
hot-tempered and jealouR the Oastle· 
mafnPS are by fu~t~lt iR their fault. 
I expected iaome terrible ·onthrPak. But 
when he quitely took her off to Neath. I 
waR relie v .. d." 
"Dn you maan that h e tonk o .. r-
trud~ ofr~u"dPnly on this AC'C'ount." 
· " Yes. He- toM m A at I\ 1Zartfen-pa1'ty 
here h e must do Ao, .antf nPxt day they 
WA1'fq;~onA-a ninA tfBVR' wontf.-r." 
• WPU. I know GPrtrutf P'R hii;th spirit. 
She ie'llnURM to any <'OPT<'ion or ra-
t ~int. and if hPr hui-han~ cArriPd Bf-
fafrs with iauch I\ hisrh h1md. I wondPr 
that &hA Ruhmitt.>d at All." 
" T tremblad for both of thPm." 
"TherA iR iaomp pircorligionA mi111take. 
I can nnt uniterRtan it. I Rhall iro to 
NNth to-morl'ow. ow I am s ure I am 
' nf'fldM." 
" 'But don't takP lhP affair ton m11oh 
-001'8t8TINO OJ'-
CHINA TEA ·SETS, 
China Cops and Sance.n, Plates; &c., &c. 
Muictache Cups and Saucen, 
Colwed Dinner Seta, . 
White Granite Plate8, Sonp Plates, 
Wuh Basins, Glauware, &co 
Alto, in stock. from former importa, 
Jr A · CHOICE · ASSORTMENT 
TO SELECT FROM. 
J. B. 8c C. AVRE, 
202. Water Stre~t. 
"fllR.l?m 
Anglo-Amerlcan Bakery. 
J. B. & ~. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. · 
T HANKFUL for ~he liberal support rEweived h.-retoflln>. wi11h 10 inform .tht>ir 
oumeroua cullt.Omere of Newfou11rtland that their 
New Stock of Biscuits 
for the flpring of l lC8'7 le now complete, 
oon11i.-tin1t of: 
Rocia Bll'C111t8, Wine BtKcntts. PUot <lJtto 
Tmutt IllMenlts, Ten Bl1'cults 
Flug .. r Bnscuitl&. l ..emon BIKc n lts 
CoO'ee Blscults1 Fruit Blscnlts- nll kinds 
S•agar Crackers. \Vin,, Urackers 
$eed18UJrUr UrnekerM, Olnger. Snaps 
Glu~ read. 8utt.er Crn.eken 
W edcUnJt and ot)ae r Un.kCH, Turts 
Bread, &c., oonatauUy on hllud. 
tO hf'al't. Shortly Lennox wiH b e otf to Assorted Confectionery. 
29 Chests and Boxes this seasons ~W TEAS. 
0000000000¢00006ooo~op_0Fooo9_9909Q"2oooooo§2002200c 
'T'C>tal nunabf>r r.P<"f'iwd tbi11-~prinp:. 98 com1•risinfl the rinest. nnd choicest qualitit-a from tho 
Best Houses in Loudon and a~e flered..nt unwru11lly low pri<'('ll to 11uit customers, ei1her Whvl~ 
sale or IU>tail An.d per ss. •·Portia," from ~ew Yurk:L 
15 brl~ CORN BEKF fPI a anrl ME>i::s.J from the CPlebrated Packers, L ibby, 
'.\fc~eill & Libby, uf ChicaKo. A l>'o 2 t ierces of HAMS, of a superior quality, 
splendidly c ured. An<l pt!r s~. '•Polino" from Montreal, 26 bxs. Pale Olive Soap, 
• JlDO 4lb. b a rs Supe rior Scotch. 
\ nd from c.ther impnrtntiooP.-B~end, Flour. ,Pork.JolPS:, LinuA, etc. A mPrican Old Clothes, nnd Lea-
ther. ~ Ao t-urly call is soh.-ited. ::-hips' stort'fl supJJlieJ nt the 1:bortest notice and on 
the most reabonablc terms. 
mnylS ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
SIGN OF THE SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER Sl'REET. it 167, WATER STREET. 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
JU T OP.mNID) 
GrA M4-GNIFICENT RANGE OF 
Hew S~tlu~.' Troueringa uA Ove:c1tiag;, 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER~ 
~ - ( . 
urThesP Oood1 ~ave ~o peponnlly l'Clected with th~ grPnt-
P..t care, f\J d oompnsp ROme of the Choi~t Designs to be bad 
io the Scotch nod Engli11h mnrkl'UI. All Goods rondo up oo the 
premises. unrler the suµervision of an expt>r•enced Gutter. 
R:ir"Style. =Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
~Al,o. a i:apl('ndld n.~~ortnH•nt of ROOM PAPERS and BOROER· 
l:\US- a.11 new and pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to "elect from. 
t!rlOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU ~ILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
ap13 .W 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
Tl1E "O'F.NUTNE ATNOER" hAA takPo th!' fln<t prlu> and gold medal at thf' Tnt.Pmational ffpJlltl E:r.:hlhition. LomMn. Enl!'llmrt. O\"Pr all othPr RPwin)l merhlnee. W p rhallPnin> iimv "f'winsr m11 
"hine hf.ton> the puhlic to equal tbP hrPttOVEO ~JNOER. our nPw hl1rh-arm sewing· machine. 11 
poe&eeees the following advantages O'f"er all other 11ewing machines : : 
' 1st UllPR thP J.horteflt nflf'dlt 
of anv lock-crtitch tnAChlne. 
2nil- ('.arrifi,i a flMr need I i 
with Jriven W:e thl'Hd. 
Rrit. UllPfl a grElllh•r num~f 
of 11i7'.M of thread with one siu 
nef'4le. 
4th Will cl~ a11Pam ticrht· 
Pr with thrPArl linPn th1m an" 
othPr maohin~ wil1 with llil lt 
!'Ith. ,,,,. 11huttle holcls thP 
._ Wfll't threAil. 
ftth. TlnlWll thP nPf'rlJp thrPAtl 
hnth tlown "nil un. whilP th11 
n-11P ill nnt o' th(' crnntt-
thPl""f~ thf'T'e ft! )"flfl fri('Hnr 
OTI thP t>E't'C'llP ""'" thrMtl, ron 
, lleQllAntlv " tighter and mon> 
eJMtlo seam. ~Q'Vl)t. 0Prtrudp W&R OUr moAt 8UceeRR- (FROM PURlt wmn SUOAR.) { 
fnl Mbutanf8 ~ince m1rnv yeal"fll i Ahe trORD"F.RR 801.TrtTF.n. / np27. 1 m Fltn>netb and rlurabUlty Un· 
h&8 bettnourmoet1v1mireiiyouns;c bridA. N • M. ~ • eQhAllP<l . 
Nextef-&4'00 ShP will PAfurn, and all ot1ce,:to ar1nef.'S nr!~i~r.nble for e&Be of 
Ji"~tffment wi11 be f or~ot~n. 8hP ---- Not equallf'd for simplicity 
i h • .J h · .J • • f oon1¢rnetfnn. w av.e aamf'n *" PXl>f'r1encP, '8nu ~he New Fog Her.n, '1n>at rapldity, and aJmoe1 
will 1>4'<more prutf~nt. · No one blames (OFP OATT .. ~y, . , nol#ll'IM. 
n...-' d h b &.&MA~H n F..qutpl'W'I with every 'Glua· 
,., vvn"1 4!', or i inlr& this more t an now locat.ed Noyth or Bunt.er'• uland (De aux ble lmpro•~t. 
heedlwaeu or inexperience." Cbutt'un), at a <Uataoce o, .aJJout 30 yuda tiom a.-.o1 ~rk far eirwd· 
11 ..W... t • 1 d t • the 8bMe, will play ~ the ta of Harob nut, bl& uy ~ maoblne. 
•••re a some etnJrU ar ecep ton ••.-Y time YOO AND SNOW will ma.Q u ne- ._.._ ~.I B•- I •....e .. .- ..._. 
=
& lt,-4n4 my cbild .• haa .. b{ten.-.,~ip. ~· -,...., __ .... .....u_ae ..... -.... ..,._paQ', 
IDI• rely on that." · Tbe AoaDd will lart for Sb~ 1'f'ffh an fn. t 79 Wat.er lb 18 It. John'• 
• . J , .Wftl 1'1 One-MfDute ~ ..-bl& I ' • 
· (1o h _....._) · Nnarr IDd, 1887,ct, . · Mia 
. . 
.. 
... -
~E~ ::eooz:s 
Pn- Sl~amw ( 'atrplan. 
T HE FAIR GOD; OR THE LAST OF the Tzins-a tale ot the conques&. oL Ale~co .. 
t>v Lew Wnllace 
Ren-Hur-cheap edition, b1 Lew Wallace-
HAv-ll's A noual c ,·clopmd1a 
The Theory. of Wiai,,t. by W PolP, FR S 
Vols 1, 2. 8 & 4 Ylnature ShniLeepere 
Rendir•gs from IrL-h A uU1ors 
Rend ngll from Anreric:m Authors 
Meo of 1hc Turf-nnecdot.eS ol their career, &c •• 
bv Thorruanhy Les Miller1tbles, hy Victor Hugo-complete in ooo 
vol. 80 (\18 
From Forecnstle ' " C't<bin, hy \apt S Samut>ls 
The \\ "rk11 11f Lord Byron, with uotes, &c., &e.. 
Pt>rc"'s Reliques of Anident. Po.-try 
The Crawford Divorco Ca..."<e-Srd edition 
Tbe Colin·C:lmpbell Divorce C'Me 
may20. J. F. CHISHOLM . 
M. 8c J.__!OBIN,) 
Fish~ry - Requirements • 
~OR SALE. 
15 and 18-tbread St. Peter Lines 
Long ana Short 8Pd Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Ht-rrlng. OE>nRing and Salmon Twiof'S 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hook• 
-ALSO.-
A larp uaortment of Trout lo4a, Koob, 
lllu, Cut t1nea. lloatl, Ao. Ao. 
WSelllng cheap for cub. 
110 and 111 Duclnror&b4treet a.eac11.r 
ma7l'7 M. • .I. 'l'OBU-. 
Minard'• L.lnlment. 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEP~OPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GESTS . ....-Your MrnABo·s Lrs1YRNT is my grea~ 
remedy for nll ille ; and I ha,·e lat<·l~· UBed it euo-
ce-<Sfull ,, in curing n rase-,,t Rronchrtill, anrt con 
aider ~-ou are entitlPd to great praise for giving to 
ma.ukind so wonderful a remPdy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands • 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.Sm.2iw 
- ·---JUST RECEIVED, · 
per Sparklinp Glance from London, the under-
-mentioned goods. and for sale by-
J. J. O'REILLY. 
T A YLOU BROS. lUARVILJ..A COCOA ..-12-lh boxes & t-lb packajtee. 
Fry's Homrepatbio Cocon-14-lb bxs & t-lb pkgs 
Fry's Chocolnte--7-lb hoxes and t-lb pkgs 
Fry's \ocoa and Milk- l·lb tins 
Condensed Milk-1-lb tine 
French Coffoo (grounrl) t. l. 1 & 7-lb tins 
French Gree•· Pew- 1-lh tins 
TI1ym-;-pint btl11 ; Sal"ory in t-pint ditto 
Currie P .. wrlcr-in i -pint bottles 
York1:11We Relish-i-1-int bottlt>e 
U>a & J>errin'11 Saue&-1 & 1-pint bottles 
C'alfa Foot J elly- in quart bottlee 
Muabroom Cat.sup-in quart botUee 
Raepberry Syrup-qrt btls; Lemon Ayru~itto 
Lime Jui e--qrt btls; Lime Juice Cordial-<1itto 
York~ut Bam&-19 and t6-lhe each 
Macarona-iJ. 7-lb tins; Vermice•ll-7-lb tine 
Arrowroot--7-lb tine ; Ta1•iaco-7-lb tins 
Sago-7-lb tins: Pearl Barley 
Coleman's Must.Ard-in t and 1-lb tins 
Coleman's Mustard-in 9-lb kegs 
K~nan'11 lfuatard-t-lb tin11 
Liebeg'e Extract Meat--~z and 4-oz pote 
White Pepper 1ground) h1 7-lb tine 
Rieck Pepper <icroundl in 7-lb tine 
Pimento (ground in 7-lh tins 
Ginger (jlround) in 7-lb tins 
C:MSin (grouncl) in 7-lb tine 
Cream of TRrter--in boxes and ja~ 
CIMes-in 7-lb packPt11; Nu•mt>jt-lo 7-lb ditto 
TablP Rnlt--'-lh packets: Tahle Salt, 2-lb bottles 
Tnble Vinegar in botdt-11 and oaak 
Aweet Oil in houl~ and fuL~a 
W. O. Nixe\"0 11 arn l N. <'nme·e RIAcklt>nd 
H11rnPSS LiquiJ in smnll and medium cr.icks 
G<·l;.01nn'1< Hlue t'b•T<'h in t • wt.·C81le8 
f'.olemon'i< Wbiu.> Sta.'f'b int O\Yt cnz:.ee 
Ba.11 ntne in t-lb nnd 7-lb boxes 
'\fixed Pickll!fl in c~. 8 doz Pach 
Ch·•w-chow in ca~. 8 doz t-ach 
~hO<'-bnu;hes in M>ttR ; Sto\'e-bruAhee 
Whi1cwnsh-bru~h.-s; Cu1T1mt8 in CW<PB. 1 owteach 
1·oofect:ionery- a11t<OrtHt. in ~lb bo1\lee 
C'onfet-tinnery-MsHr~. in IS-lb • oxes 
Confectionery -·~u-d, in 7-lb tine 
IYholl't11nll' nnd llrlnll. 
DrEVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. 
WThls being tht> Jubilee y.-ar, icreat bArgairut 
may be oxpei·telt, aa tbe above will be eold at. low· 
eat market prices. 
J. J. O'REILLY. 
may4 • 
1
290 WateNit.0(8 & 46 Kings RoRd, 
St. · Micha,el's EizW .. 
BAZAAR .IN AID OF 8AlNT 
h&el'1 Or1•han~. wiU be held in NoVND-tbe:.edati of wbiob bu~ ,., beeQ ~· who MT&~ ~tlld 
h ad their ,, ....... will ao-
cept tide m*b•doa ancl mU. tbi ~_pn-
~ ~ 
' 
--
.t 
1-
------
-Has now received her .full i.tock of-
I 
TflcE DAIJ,,Y COLONIST, MAY 27. ' 1887, • 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
HOUSE OF A:SSEMBLY. 
.... 
I 
and rigbt, ud oot for the p~. of obtaining killin1t it. and I wu sorry to see that no attention 
popularity or the good word or applau.te ol my whatever wu paid to' the repeated atatementa' of 
collaagut1. Neither h\' nor the other rep~ta- the boo. Auorney General that the priocipleottbe 
tive hu a word to aay when it ia piopoeed to bill wu admitted,and bia prorni.es that it woald be 
take IO Ja~ a aum-from the general reYenue (or conaidered in committee witb. all tbe cieepa&cb 
TuESDAY, April 26. a local ptupoee. He aays that I am Juiewaim, COD1i11tent with its importance, and that it wolllcl. 
Ladi-s' d Child ' H "· d B ts ~he house opened at balf-paat S o'clock. but it ii teally cimd fot me to ftle1 ao; whe\l l be• ptaced before the house the preaent 1e11ion 
- an r&DB . a~ an ODD8 J The sbip-buildinJt bill WU read a third time, eee my two colleajtUes iru:lill't rent .. it would Slll'ta~ncd by the go\•ernmeot. Whilat. admitting 
Drln till the leading sh'apes and colors. • and ordered to be taken to the hon. the le~wative eeem, to the interest of the district. They want tbllt refcrrin1t billa to &elect eommittete mean1 in 
TRIMMINGS, AIGR, ETTES, WINGS, ll- A VARIETY FANCY GOODS council by the hon. Receiver General and .Mr. me to many CA8t'8 killing them for the then ltllion. I 
p ., Morine: ' WALK ACBOSS nn FLOOR •• could hardly think that any honorable member, 
A ful.l line 'Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, The liability or employers bill ' •as read a third ani uk them to uaiat me. I may tell thorn particularly one occu'pying the pottition or tho 
which will be sold at the nry lowest price to suit the.times. time, and ordered to be taken to the hon. ~- that I aball end.eavbr to'fi1tbt for the intereatl ' of leader of the governmcat, would attempt aucb a 
.> O Aon m~ b.: .n....,, .,n. 41_. lativc council by Mr. Morris and Mr. Scott. tbe diAtrict, ao long as I have the bono'r to repre- course seeing aa he did that the bill met with ~be u. .., ui ui.u. ~~ ' WI'~ Upon motion the house re8oh·ed • i taelf in~ sent it, and if my colleaguea do not 1Wiat me 11ppronl of.all his supporiera. But apart Crom 
260 L1uUcs Black nod Colored T~1>e Hnt,s-nt l s DJ & ts each; worth 8s and 48. committee or the whole on ways and means. they will have to ac:count for their Conduct to tb11t we bud the hon. Attorney Ouneral'a aolelnn 
U,-Dreto&·runkinK will receive our be~t attention. The n .. arM!t Millinery Store to the Railway Depot Mr. Godden in the chair. their constituents when the reckoning day co~s . pledKO u pon the 1ubjl'Ct, and 1 for one am not 
Persons comiJ1g to town by train would do wdl to/gi'\"e us a call. • We have Teeeind >instructions from Bonu:;r.· auch a bij?otteil J>artisan as to refuse to accept OCEA~ COASTAL .sn:~:w. 
np28, lm.eod,fp,e 136, DuclotDortla Str~d; Ealfl or·* lantfc llold. Ho~. RECEIVER OENERAL.-This vote concerning the appointment of a road·boa . such a pledge. As I said before, the conduct o( 
st,nds here in order to provide for the service for The goveznment baa been made acquainted with those who Yoted as I did, bas been groa)f mia· 
h 
~ • th' wishes of the people in thia respect, but , up represented, and Ct'rtain papers were not slow to 
the ~nt ,ear. Notice h of tdbe f~~ination or td'the present no appointment bu been made. endeavour to make political capital o'!! o( it, by 
a t e n contract upon t e en ° we year, baa My colleaJtUea could euily force the government uscrting broadly that we voted again.st giring 
been given .. for this reason, tnat if the notice into compliance, by telling them that unless the A FREE PllA.'\omsi: ~ 
360, WATER STREET. 
SEED OAT.S an~ U·l~Y .SEED. 
T. & J. GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Tewtpoons of the ft nest W Wtc 
. Metnl-nt r educed prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCKS .AND TIME-PIECES, E u-&:ngement & Weddln &: Ulngs, C hnhi», Lock-
ctiJ, Brooches & Ear-rings, Studs nnd Scurf 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR 'V.ATCH ES JL"il> JEWELRY ·RE-palred nod renovnted nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building. wny6,eod 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~J rfim~·~~~rD, 'WT~ Uui · ¥'~'6' 
were'Dot gi'\"en the service should have to con- appointment be made at once, ·that they would 
tinue two ' 'ears more Now it 18. e .. ~:ent •\.l\t to the people, that we wished the old S"ltem ot 
J • "1"""" w ~the Jloors of the houae. My colleaguu are J the government may have the ·opportunity of en- . . b . . coercion to continue, or in other words' tb&t w 
dea,·oring to initiate a new scn:ico at the end or anxious to support me 10 0 taming this appoint- were op~ to vo:e by baUot. In fact, ono 
this year. The coutal contract is terminable at ment, but they will not get it unlelll they urge gentleman ln St. John's, a pnrticulo.r friend of 
their claim in an energetic manner. · d fi h r til 
any time upon giving a short notice. It ia tho )(Jt. WHITE-I -agree with the remarkt of mJne, an or w om have s · 1 great reepect, 
intention, then, of the gol'ernment to endeavor to the hon. member, Mr. Morine, in reference to th~ \tent so fnr as to write ll letter to the EHr&ing 
effect more satisfactory coaatal and ocean 1ervicea coat of lighting St. John's atreeta, 811 d~uot Telegram bendio~ it Ferryland, and announcing by employing a larger boat tbon the Plover uj>on think it right that the outport diat'ticts ahould .be to me at least t ho unpleasant atatemen~ that u· 
the northern '1iail .aervice iD. the summer, and lied 'J' ~ had voted against the ballot bill, I need nner 
upon the Halifu service in tlle winter. Tho ca upon to pay the amount. But tlio hon. hope again to be returned for that district. TQ 
great difficulty of securing a diB'ereot ocean eer- member must sot try to blame ua it the TOte be ii certainly 110 unpleunnt statement, uul Ibo~ 
ee from the present bu consisted in the oeces- puaed, for uthing that may be done up0n our I be defeated at the next general electloa;.= 
( ...:.J:- boa ~ th • Pan. oouJd prnent it. nil ~ laaa been plaeed Fe land b I · r ___ ... -11r-i_ aity o pro-......,g a t 1or e winter aervice to 1D the es&ima'e DOW tor )'e&n. It bu been~ rry 'w ere agam wtCJN U11C1DUI • 
Halil'n. When the diftlculty &riling from the mitted to by thol8 who prnionll)' repn:aented Deo ttOlente no penon will ngret lt mom tUa 
proviaiooa by any compuiy b a boat fOr thia the diatrict ot Bonaviata, and the amount will bo pntleman who wrote th.&t Je&cer uul-;.We1I, 
tt<'rvice is got rid of, it ia pouible that we mar -a.a from tbe _ 1 rneau• matil the fttl-...- myaelt I had, lour before tbe hob. --
obtain a contract from the Allu or aome other .-- &,..._... ... r-•- introclaced the bill. endeaftlftld to mile~,,.., 
company, upon more favorable terms than the of the muicipal bill, whicb 1 trait will eooa re- convenant with thedel&ile ot both U.i~jii.ill\ 
t I • th • • f he emTe &be MleD1 of tbe Jeph&ure. The boo. and Canadi&u acta, and I aaw &be ut&lr ilDlllGllll~ ror:~t ;:r teend~:n~= ~C~ a ~IDJ ~ber lhould DOt talk IC! faat Us future, &Dd he bility or dealing with the high ...... • 
this la • be ' ed t 'twill I •\.=-k ~ not try to get up a little cheap popularity .&..111 neceaarilv attcmdant 11""n --L a p n can c~m ou i pro!e, wuu , at our expeDte. • ~ r-- --
both more economiaal ~d more drective. Mlt. MORINE-With lrilrenoc to the vote duro in ~mitteo or the wliole. Wo • 
Mn MORINE-I h th t God aware or arious interruptiou that ocear 
· wia e govemmen which baa just been read by the clerk I would debate beforu a committee. Hoa members ~peed in this their endeavour. ~ ~dopting ~ oblerve that the apecial grante abolJd be expend· · b • 
seh?mo they o, n}y. however, entertaul a proJect edifier ca, rnit4. Diatricta with a 1 ........ population wu to speak more or lea, their speeches are•· 
h ch th \\ h te ~ d red F -6" ceasariJy lengthy, and their auqeationa ~ 
w 1 . e I "'.'ay governmen en. eavou ' w· l'CfJUlrc more money than thote with a (ewer weight by the pro@incss of their utterancea. 
but ~w10~ to certain uncontrollaple circuma. tan- number of '1¥1\ple. All BooaYiata bu suffered d red to efli t Tb eed .-- cannot at the moment be interrupted or CO!ftCbed 
ces .• m T1un en CD.\'OU • ec '. ere II n 'more than other districta in respect to the miaap· in a""' false or mistaken atatements ~•7 make, 
of increased C?astal se~'lce. For.instance, I trust propriation of. tbe special grint, an arrange· nor can recounie be had to other acts or authori-
that S11.lvage m Donansta Bay ~ill, even. before mcnt that where there are three members it ties the snme aa in a eelect committee where she 
t.hc new contract contemplated ~ enten.>d into, be would require a majority '\"Ote to pay money debate, if it may be so called, is carried 00 in a 
I ESTABLISHED A. 0 .. 1 09. ] mad~ n port of call . Whe~ we haZ!two ooats from the special grant c'ut:s• against me, as m)· · 1 be h t h th 11 I h conversahona manner. Hon mem rs w o·op· runu1ng o ~ c nor , '".e w! , P . e, ne a two colleagues live in the diat:n.t, and when tht'y 
RESOURCES OF THE cow;.~~'!'i, TIIE 31ST DECEMBER, 18-i!? : weekly sern cc. T~en it w~ be adv_1B&blo thAt go away I am unable to obtain their signature. ~ going into committee also fo~t thnt it 
AuthorisAd Capital.. . .. ..... ... ... .... . ........ ..... ......... . ... .. .. . . . .... .. .... . ....... . . ... . £3,000.00 ~~h~t ~ co!°muni~t~ mth hfor:nsg~tly wb~~ The special grant is supposed to be under the ~oT A 61~"CLE DILL 
Subscribe d Capital.... ........ .... . . . .... .. ........ . . ................. ... ...... . . ...... . .. . ..... t,OOO.c1C1' ~ a JsJ01:;: nor • rtor , a a vage ~ control ofl the members for special services, but th bad t d 1 • h b h h h d to 
Paid-up Capital .................. . .. . ............ ...... ........... ........... ... . ............... S00,001 on y seed~ fc nKt.~ '\"~ry Co1u e a,µt of her way m last year the money was taken out without the 'dey th ob"IJe11 wit 'f uht .thn~'tb~ybe ll dco11· 
n.-Fnut Ftnro. ~rocc i~g rom ing s ve fo Oree~spond. authority of the members. A certain gentleman • er ree I s, one o w ic n ry an ~r-
R eRerve .............. ...... ........ . . ... . ....... ... ..... .... ........ . ........ . ............ £,:... 57ti 19 l ~~.h~~s: i~ n b:ry safctliu:; t~ caHH f~r in /1~e came o~ to St. John's, got the grant, and the ruti~n·~a(wit~ut wbi~~ t~eil me) ballot bill 
Pre mium ResArve.. ... . .......... . . . ... .. .... .... ...... .. .. .......... .. ........ . ....... 3H2. l fl 18 il b''cda e. th e hat cnn l~c o on'~ h e~ ' lain bom next th1ag we beard about it was, that it w1111 qwu1'ui·n.,. thve anteatn u r da uret t~aa onel a;ret-
B 1 f fl d I , ( . a went er. s c c_an ie up at. lS op. s. 11.r r. being expended. Again, there W '"' a la""e r ,... e ~e s care an at en 100. -.• a a nce o pro t a.n oss act........ .... ...................................... ti?',K!lb 12 ·rh h s 1 d ..., ·o te d d t r th · f h · e connc~t1on wit n vuge i11 n d1t1onally no· amount spent in poor reJief by Mr. Noonan, and n e mos o e meetings o t e commit • 
£l,2?4,tit>l 10 ,. cessa~ ow1ag .to the fact that very frequently although the bill was protested against by my and I can assure hon members that the \York of 
~NUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FaoX TIIZ Lin Da>ilTXKNT. 
m.-Lin Fmro. ~nav1:1ta, owing .to the unsafeness of t.he ~arbor colleaJtUes, it baa since been paid. I . am sure ~hat co;n~ttee w~s b no chhild~ pt~· T/:r~ t 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) .... . ..... ... ....... ..... ......... .......... £3,274,8a6 19 1 is pa.issed ~Y· I SlOcerely tnut that thb ai:range- that of the amount which waa allowed laat )ear, ~ng a~ . 0 ~n, hnn ~oug t t cir ab tl~ 
Do. Fun.d (Annuity Bra.nch) .... . . ............ .......... . .. . .. v.... ........ 47a,147 3 2 men~ wh~ch the governwcnt contempl11.te in co.n- that a '\"Cry large percentage of it \'llll impro- t o. '3:8 , nu.bit e resukt ia n ~e.a11urebaa\._!8 ect 
------- necuon "'lt~ the ocean ~nd coastal. steam aernce perly expended. &11 it lll poss1 c to mn c conta1n10~ t e ri:.t pro· 
£::l,"'4 ~ ~l:S3 2 a may be_ eamed•out. . " e are not hk;ly, bo,.-ever, Thtf chairman reported from the commiUec ~idions of both the English and Canadian acts 
" to obta~o a ~ore cffic1e.nt ocean s~rn~ than the that they had cond1tcted tho busine8s to them made npplic1tble to the peculinr conditions o( thia '> 
-(' Yett Life PTemmms and lnterest .............................................. £469,076 
. Ann~r i~:.r:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~~~.~.!.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124.717 
All~n !mo gt"e!I us. I do not think we ab~d referred, and had come to oer:ain reaolutiona colony, The committee deserve a great deal of 
5 .! ~esire it. \~at. " ·e should endea,·our to ob:ain thereon, which they bad directed him to report tbauk.:i for the bill now before the houae, and l 
lS a che~per service such as the FurneS11 line, to the house, and he banded the ttsolutions in feel as..-1urcd that when this meaaure paa&efl into 
7 
£693,79~ 13 
FllOM TBS Fma l>R"-lmlDT. 
Neit ll'ire Premiums and Interest .............. .............. ............... .£1 . 1~1.07a )4 
~ .£1, 760,t<tlti, 7 
\ .__ 
The .A.ocumulaied Funds of the Life Depanment are f~ from liability in rf' 
8PfJO$ of the Fire Depan!!lent, and in lite manner the Accumulated Funds of 
.. dae J'lre ~eni are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
IDaaranaea etrected on Liberal Terms. 
OlN/ O.,fiou,-BDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
O,..,,t>rnl Aatmf tr>r 'Jl.'flr• 
~ ================================================================ 
I 
London and Provincial 
~ir.e Jnsnrau.c.e 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:}--- . 
·All classes of PropertY Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement ·of Losses. 
would gn·e us. at the clerk's table, where they were road. Jaw the most ardent admirer of the ori~inal bill, 
LtGnTL~G ST. Jom's SrnUTS. Ordered that the said report be adopted. ab, the hon the introducer himself, will not u-
Hon. RECEIVER GENERAL-I propos~ t-0 The hon. Reeeh·cr General in accordance with grct that it went to a select committee. The 
subi<titute for the vote atanding here, it vote of the re.olutiona reported from tho e-0mmitteo of fuct that theso perfoctcd bills are now . ~ore the 
88,000, which, in the event of the Municipal bill the whole on ways and means, and on lone hou:1c·is a complete refutation of any dOubta that 
not coming before us this session, shall stand u n granted presented a bill for granting to her Ma· may ha Ye existed regarding the honesty of the 
permanent contribution from the colony tov,,arda j esty certain duties on gQpds, wares and mercban· Attorney ~ncral or myself in the matter. I 
the ligbtinJt and sewernge of St. John's. If the di7.e imported into this -c:fulony and its dependen- h11.vc much plcnsure in supporting the aecond 
Municipal bill do come up this seaaion, the vote cica, which was rend a first time. rellding. 
can then be removed to that biU, and-stricken out Ordered that t he aaid bill be rend a third time Ma. npND - I did not intend to offer IMlY re-
of the aupply bill. . to-morrow. marks nt this stage of the bill, but tho remur,a 
Mr. MORINF..-As n member for :m outpor~ P ursuant to~be order of the day the house re- of the hon. and learned member for FenyJaDd, 
district I object to any vote being given from the soh·cd itself infd a COijlmittee or the whole on the Mr. Greene, require some attention at my ban~. 
general revenue towards the lighting or sewerage coasideration of n supply to be i r&ntcd to'h'er He says that this bill which was referred to, a 
of St. John's. There i3 no city in the world Majc:sty. select committee bns undergone considerable 
chanJte and impro'\"ement, and it shows the wls-
which does not pay for its own sanitary imaDJtC· lib. SPEAKER left the chair. dom of the course adopted by the house. Now, 
mcnti.. I sec no reason why, aimpl~· because St. MB. GODDE~ took the chair or the com- sir, o.s a matter of foct, the linllot Act bu under· 
John's is wealthy nnd powerful, it should levy mittce. _, 
contributions upon Bonavista Ba10·, in onler to Mn. SPEAKER resumed the chair. gone no material change ; it boa been returned to 
J • the house in much the same form as when I in-
support an int:.ernal expenditure. 1'bis tbiog bu The chairman reported from the committ:.ee 
gone on too Jong. I would here ask whethtT the that they bad conaidered the btl1incss to them n- troduccd it, nnd it is exceedingly gratifying fl\ me 
to tlnd Lhat such Ui tJ1e ' 'Nie 'l'hat portion of my 
814,000 taken from the general revenue for the ferred and bad come to certain resolutions there· bill which referred tv corrurt and 
sanitary purposes of St. John's, under the on, which they bad directed him to report to the ILU:OAL rRACTICES 
municipal bill, is a gift or a loan from the house, nod be·bnnded tae resolutions in at the at clectious now Corms the subject ot n st.'pruate 
co!ony. I object to money being taken from the clerk's table where they were read. bill. th.'\t i3 ttnlly tho only ch:lO!,;e ot i.mportanc,,, 
general revenue for the local service of St. John's The hon. Receiver Genera) in accordnncc with that hns lxwn 11\:i.de. Tim hou mombt>r bu re· 
and some other places. I would ask why shoul4 the reS-Olutions reported from eommitteo of the ferrc<l L-0 the WIUlt or confid<'nr.e that WM flX· be • r h th hot l I tad pres.c1cd by mo in government whou a motion was 
flt>. 10. AoPnl fnr NPtnfMiftdlfl" rl. 8 500 lll\'en to ig t e streets of Harbor w eon aupp y, on eue gran ' presented a mn<l~ to roror bis bill to a eelc.:t committf'e. I 
=================================~On~? Whyn~g~li~tto G~ns~~.~d bill~gr~~.~huM~~fya~m~m®ey co~d~~~~o~nn~cou~~~~~~ 
M. MONROE .. 
:lh.e ~ntnal ~if.e ~ u~uran.c.e Qt:.o. 'y, 
r-r OF ,NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED/ 1843. 
.. 
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Insurance itr force about . 
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... . . 
$114,181,963 
$:ll, l37,l 76 
$400,000,000 
nao,ooo 
The Mutual Life IA the LargeRt I .. lfe Company, and the StrongeRt 
· Financial lniJtltutlon In tlrn World. 
arNo Othf'r Compan~ hu paid ~~ch LAROE DIVIDENO.C~ toita Policy·holdeni : and DO other 
Company !.auee ao PLfIN and to COHPRERE:-iSIVE A POLICY. 
J. ,V. FITZPATRICK, A. S. RE:\"DELL, 
· Travelling Agent. At<~nt, Newfoundland 
~t~eh~12~.8~m~.2~iw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
other parta of the district of Bona vista? for defraying tho expenses of the civil eovernment governm1m~ which Wlh ruo-..·11 an ntUlmpl to 
Mr. KEAN -I nm sorry «z. sec my hon. oftbia colony, which wns read a first time. depnl'e mo Ir (Xl&'lible or tho <'redit or having in-
ll l k ' th" b Ord red h th 'd bill be troducod this measure, wns a sufficient warrant , co eague IO u ewarm on 18 su ~eet. A• be e t at e sa1 read n third time for that expression of mi..~trun,. Aud I do not 
ha.e been in the bnbit of frightening the govern- to-morrow. hesitate to say that were it not that I held tl1e 
ment into doing things, as pc says him&elf,l would Purauant to the order of the day the bill re· eeoond reading of tho blll tx-roro hon. gentleman, --
support him now if it were ~iblo for him to lating to claims for compensation for )ands taken and tJ1"t pressure was brought to bear upon the 
frighten them from paying 85600 for the improYC- for purpolles was read a second time, and ordered houae from e\·ery district in the colout thid hUl 
ment of St. John's streeta. Re aays that he bns t-0 be referred to the select committee 1ilting on ;~~~ uo~ now receive the 8.68ent or t e go~-
frigbtened the government into &ending relief to law bills. The bill ,,.as then rend a socond time, and ord,r· 
the district, and that he has reduced the fto\ll' to Second reading of ed to be committod to a ~ommittf() of the wMle 
twenty-two and si:tpence per barrel. He takes ~or Bn.L, bouae to-morrow. 
credit for doing aU the good_ , and if anything goes The corrupt practic(ll!I and Mr. GREENE-In aeconding the aecond CO""'RO\ ... RT""' EL"CTIO" DILLS 
wrong ho throws Uie blame upon myself and my ·' • ·"" ..,.., ,. ·' · 
11 N th h I ruding o! tbia bill, I with shortly to 1ay that u wore upon motion read a ~pd time. co eague. ow e on. gent eman must re- one ot those who voted for the relegation of Mr. Onlered to be cornmitted to a committee of the 
member that ho is an opposition member, ind Bond's bill so.a select committee, I feel it a duty whol" b~ to-morrow. I 
knowing that be umnot alter mat(l!ra, he gt ta up incumbent upon me to oft'er a few obeerntio'll, NOTICES OF MOTION. 
merely for the 11ako of opposition, in order to gain perticularly as I was the only one on thia aide o( Mr. Wl'l'SON Jl\O'°ed the following addffi!S :-
a little popularity in the district He knows tho house who ao voted. A great deal of To BL. ExOt'lleuoy S1R F:asosa10K R. T. C~u-
W!ry well that his vote wil~, pnu as it has • 1 Tt:R. Knight C.1mm•n·ler of. tho MO!ot Di• 
been pused ror years.. I should like to eee the llltill'.JlEJJmillION tinguLlh~ Order or 8'- Mlohael' and t. 
LONDON. a, 1:.ANCASHIRE ' 
Y,ir.e ~nsnranc.e ~.omv.0~11. 
same pril'ilegcs extended to my district, aa those e1iatcd as regafde that vote, and I 11m r.ottv to • Gt!Orite. A·lministrator of the- a;o•emmentof 
i ~ that are Jtiven to St. John's, a:nd I shall always think that auch mitrepratQtation wu witful:-and Newfoundland l\Qd it.is d(lpendencie.. 
be glad to assi.at tho hon. member in obtaining was caused by thoae who ftlt at the moment. a HAY IT PLl?HS& Youa 'EXOSLl.uar,- • 
them. But there i.s•no use in frittering away the little cbargrined at' tho possibility o( a more per- · The l~t.ive oounoll and houiw. ol 11e1embly 
time of the bouae in tallt, that cannot ~plillh feet meuure than the one then bdbre tho bou.ee ~r~~n~~:d~"~e.ideration ,and J>&9Cd che 
Claims paid since 1~62 &m.Ollnt to .£:J,-1:6 l,o6;j _"4tg . any goocUor Lhe di.etriet the.,hon. member repre- being pteeented for ·our Clelibm.tio"D. Saie and Wllereoa the oompetition whl01» °"" 8ab prr ... 
. sent.a. I. . ncept tha hon. member wlto mttociuced the bill duct.r. enoounc.er from otbf'r o .. u~ Cl~blg 
• 
Ha. MORINE-. Mv coll-ann~ ;.,••ead of u- and eome ou.otber I . am COAa&-•"ed to think eo lk'rioualy tu tbe d•tvan•or our own a.ti-
' _,,.,...,, .,... ..... eri-. ~ aa chat &be &1i .. r1 ... of tbJI ooanCt7. 
1iating me in obtaiuing privilegea for the dlatri.ct, the hon. memben..voted for the bill 'without. gi"' regulre more akeatloo, enooa,...meM, an4 ...... 
geta up for the purpoee ot making an attack UPQJl ini the •iter the conaicleration it delened, anfl '180 care and tupenillion. . 
me. lt woold be better f'or hiai ·wbell•lt ii J>ro: that coaadendon which tht detibtratiozit of the A*' ~MMu this -ttA'ntlt>D, tr100Gl'IC'lllllftt. 
poeed to 1pena the lmn or .. ,ooO for tM looa1 aem•I- a...a.. .,,. I& req.tM. . Hoa. oare and npervia19n cu be bMc NOOnd ...... 
,..._ ot St. lolua'a. daat hi ,,-.i ~me !A amt t11wm ..... .,...., ~ .• Ht4 &Mt ::n~.~ °'.J =~Ji'::I "? 
o;,.m., lt1 Wlilb 1 wnk It S..J6i.WllM.,.. ,.,.... ~- ... a· ....... -.&1*-· ~ tri'a filaClnl to 091 W111a · . 
J -- J • 
~ f . \... 
• 
J 
• 
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Be it therefore reaolveci,-Tbat he legialative agenL. of course, may be aaic\ to repreaent .him, 
council nnd bouse of membl'Y. respectfully re- b · h b" lrumhi · d r th Atl tic quest hia Excellencyt.heA · tratoro! thegoT- ut wit 1' -i:.- p on one s1 e o e an · 
· emment t.o cause a commission to be appointed to and negotiations P!Oteeding on the other between 
enqllire into a11d report upon the oonatilution and the su.-nt and repreaentatives of the teno.ntJI, it 
world.tut of fishery departments in other coun- ~-tri~ Wlth a view to the 08tablisbment of a might well be assumed that .the negotiationa 
aimUar department. in this country, moet rcapect- miaht go on .._:d be dis ....... AA of before Lord tullj requeet that your Excellency will be plliased ,, t"""'t• 
t.o take the aarue into oonsfderabon, and appoint a Lansdowne lvould be informed of tho details. 
commission, witfi such instructiona and powera aa But for the eviction 0·r large bodies of the poor may be conaidered n0008tlary to inquire into and 
report upon the oon1titution nnd working of fish- people from the estates, Lord Lansdowne is re-
ery departments in other countries with a view to sponsible, and the w~ys and wherefores of such 
tho eetablisbment of a similar department in this 
country, and provision will be made for the same. action are as deaatablo in hia case as in any 
Passed tho legisl&U\•e council May 4th, 1887. other case. The fact that be is GoYernor Gone-
n..ft __ _. h(Signod), E. D. SHEA, Pruident. ml of Canada supplies no remedy for silence. 
... """""'t e house oC assembl"· April 26th, 1887. . . . · h E liah ""'"'"' (Signed), A. J. w. McNElLY, Speaker. / The question 11 agttat10g t e ng -s.,.......ing 
MR. BO~D-I wish to place u~n ~rd m.r~ people of Great Brita~, Canada and the United 
protest a~nst an expenditure which w11l atJoriI States It matters little or b~ whom the agita-
no adequace returns. · • J • 
~a. HORINE-I wish l\lso to record my protest tion is brought about. Very senous accusa,-
ag&llltlt the passage of th~ ~dress. I llOO no re&· tiona ha\-e been made. If they affeeted the 
son to depart f rom my opLDJon already expreseed 
that go\·ernment should undertake tho duty of Premier of Can!lda, they would have to be 
collecting info~ation which ~·ould lead to the answered. They ought all t.lie more to be met 
better preeorvation of our fishenea. Dut I strong- ·• . . 
l;r objec~ to t~e principle of appointing a comm.is- and answered when dU"eCted against the 
m<;>n w:ruch will cost a large sum of mo. ney, and Governor General of Canada. The question ia 
Wlll yield no returns for the outlay. The govern- . 
mentia ta~ng the wrong steps in th~ matter .. I :.re fhcse things true? The refusal of a ball to 
am as anx1ou~ a.a anyone that th~ ObJect at which O'B~en in Toronto is no answer· threats of 
this address aims should be attained ; but I have . • . . 
tho strongest objection to the maDDer in which the Orangemen of Kingaton not to permit him to 
the ~vemment propose to effect it. ! ~1all in enter t.he city is no answer. The same claaa of 
casting my vote, not vote agamst the pnnc1ple of . . . 
Mr. Wataon's resolution, but merely again.st the 'peOple were on~the means of preventing the 
addreea now before us. Prince of W o."8 from landing· at Kingston. And the question being put, the house divided , . , . . . th~n, when t:Jtere ap!JCared for the motion, 15 ; 0 Bnen a allegation• would atill exat and wo 
against ~1e mot.ion, 2. atill have to be met whether O'Brien is refUled 
For the motion-Hon'bles Attorney Oiweral, . . . . • 
B.urveyor. Gene.ral, Receiver General, '.A. F. Good- entrance or 1peech in the cities of Ontario or D.Ot. 
ndge, Financial Secretary, Meesra. Emel'llOn, It must be confessed that the amount otlight caat 
Rolla, Godden, Watson, Kean, Hutchings, Brad- . . th 
shaw, March, Peters, LeMessurier nnd Greene. on that side of the controversy 11 not great; ere 
A~nsi the ~otion-Messl'!'- Horine and Rood. is much abuse of O'Brien, but a plentiful lack of 
So it passed m the afilrmabvo, and was ordered ~ Wh t • eeded · t · · 
accordingly. . 1acta. a i.s n JU.S now 11 a CU'Cum-
Orderetl thnt a. message be sent to the hon. atantial report Crom the landlords' point of new 
legislative council desiring their concurrence to of h" 1 ti" "th b" te ts • - al the aaid address. U1 re a ons wi 11 nan . .n. roy com-
Tbe house Uien, upon motion, adjourned till to- missions have investigated auch matters and the 
morrow at s so O:.clock. l r·o t B .,ft:_ h bee "tated 
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poop e o rea n.....u ave n agt on 
similar subjects for many years, and the press 
and electors have such questions constantly be-
fore them, it canno~ be said the dispute is one of 
a private character. It ill unfortunately nry 
much of a public question and the sooner both 
aides are heard from the better. 
..... ,, -
Essays on Local Subjects .. 
Wifely Characteristics a.a Illustrated by the 
Kanner of A~dressing B:usban~s. 
I. 
FRIDAY; MAY 27, 1887. The character of the lady of a house can 
almost be gathered from th~anner in which 
'l'B:E LOBSTER CANING INDUSTRY. she addresses her husband and speak.a or him in 
--- bis absence to strangers. The woman who calls 
and dies respected by ~ who, knew her. It is roads,. have m~ to give ~em by wh~e. LOO.AL AND OTHER ITBMI(. 
Crom such material that angels are manufactured. flour. and molaaeea the nAAt 1Vinter to eat in ~-
r- ""'J' Tho 1teamtr " Curlew" left LaPoil~ at ten 
Tho woman who says " my man" in speaking tember.next, after tLeir winteie atoclt for another 
r b h b d --'~ h a.m. to-day, bound west. o er ua an , ia of a narrow, llCWS nature ~ yeu is bought in. We don't pretend to dictate 
The steamer "Kite" lef't Bo~aviata at 10.30 
~ 
,a.m. to-day, bound north. 
1be is a bit of a.grab-all, and is always disliked to the government what to do; but what ought 
by the neighbors. Sbo generally remain.a single to be done ia to send a comp.etent man to auney 
until she ia p~ thirty-five, and then spends tho thia fabric called-a public wha.rf, have it remond 
rest of her life in imp~sing on"\ the" world that and the chairman ~ith it, and put in a ··place The good ''sign " of fish continuea, and the 
abe baa a nusband, and that Beckey Smith,in the where the.good ship Plover may, when"'tbe cap- coves were well stocked tbie morning. ~ 
next street , " who had all the fellowa, cbild,couldn't tain thinks fit, land paaaengen, freight and maila, 
get anyone to ha..e her." If you be' a aingle man then it will be a public benefit, not where it ia 
never board with the woman who~ya,"myman.'" now ?eating-having a 1pell, I may aay, in leae 
The time of the aailitig of the str. " Herculea" 
.to the n.lrth boa been fixed for 10 o'clock to-
morrow mocning. The woman who addresses her protector as" my .than eight fC()t of ~ater; it was the chairman who __ ,... __ _ 
hU.band," is nearly always.young, romantic ancf put it where it is against tho wiahea of the board, 
loving. She ia the ablve of her partner, and is now a useless incumbrance like several other jobe 
ohly happy when pe i.a by. She i.a just a little e badly managed. This is why I say llDlOVe 
obtrush·e in her amorous demonatrationa before. the chairman with the wharf', o.nd let a more com-
1trangen > but she is ao weak t!at tpe h~ened peteat one tako hia place. Truating that a rew 
l>achelor looking on, aoon forgives her peculiari- lines ?)lay do aome good to the general public, I 
t 
tioa and would lay·down his life for her. She ia am, sir, yours truly, SINE INV!DIA. 
The banking schooner '~ Columbine," Captain 
iphn A . Williama, arrived at Bay J:lulle yester-
aay with five hundred qtls. of ii.ah. 
· ~he ach~ner "Sona~" or Meam. Job Broe? 
& Co'a. fleet, bas arrived from the banb at Litt! 
Placentia-second trip-will\ 350 qtl8. fiab. 
the kintl of woman .;ho is kind to atray cata an:i __..... ___ _ 
doge, and gina big chunk.a of bread and molaa- DOGSHOOTINGTIDSMORNING . The b~nking schooner" Primrose," belonpng 
sea to little boya. The woman who aaya "John,'' to P. & L. Tessier, Captain Wm. O'Drilqoll, 
is aenaible, ehrewd and keen. She ia clean and .. (To the EdiUw of tM Coloaut.) arrived at Witlea Bay yeatelday, with four hud-
tidy, and keepa eTel')'thing in ita proper place. Sm,-Thia morning, at ~o'clock, two bol>6ia dred qtla. of flab. 
------She ia not d~o~trative in her love, and might came o.-er long bridge, and my ..iter dC?J wu by TB:E GD¥.A.N Eiunoa'a CoNOJU.TULATJOQ. 
be called aomewha\ cold. But when fOme great the door. One of the aharp-abooten fired at -The German Emperor receiTed 00 fewer -than 
criaia e&11e • forth her hiddeD. po1'm, the woman him ; he ran ~to the yard, _ud into. hia· ~el. 1,648 telegrame of congratulationa, on hia late 
becomes tranefonned:. She ie the woman who They P'"' him chaee, with the intention, of 90th birthday. 1 517 from Ell:JOPI. 98 ffJiD 
alwaya eenda the jug or aoup ouf the back way, co°!'°' to finieh him. I~ tbe abot, and the Aaia; 91 from. c.:W., .the United States 
to the poor woman next door, ao that nobody dog• h~wl; railed the ~' and there were South America: 1 fJom. Newbmdlancl·; lb 
may know of her charity. She ataya up three two pol•~ armed with gum, and mouths J.frica. and 6 from 'Autnlia 
night.a without aleep, at the bed-aide of wide-ope•, ataring me in the &ce. N°'!, with ' • 
the dying. She makee no buatle or noiae, bub partiea lick in tbe ho11le and children running in Lcmua FAormma.-The TriDitJ BfCOf"IJ 
with a cutie• tact will h&Te nerything ready when and oat of the yard, in tbe &ce of juatice, ii tbia port1 that " the IChOGMD • M'ulcl Caiter' 
it ia wanted. When the buatle ia over ahe doea right? It all dogs are to be exteiminated, why 'Veit&' anmd here from Halilaz cluing 
not atay to be thanked, but goea back to· her ia thcro not a proclamation to that e&'ect ? and week, "{lth material tor the erection or a Jo 
home noiaeleealy u ahe came. The woman who not have police going around, who 1car.:e kn.ow laetory it-Riandom aDd another at SalT..., 
ueea her huabanda eumame ia the aeneible woman. the breech from the maule of a gllD, or a eetter Bonavieta Bay. The,,: Maud Calter" hu .ijlCe 
She leta no one outside her huaband know her Crom a black mongrel. Youn, etc., left for the former, and the • V eata • tor the latter 
buaineea, and meeta all attempts or atrangera to St. Sobn'a, May 27th. 1887. JUSTICE. place. The • M. C.' ia aent out by the Chetter 
inquire into her inner li{e with a courteoue ~ ~.. Packing Co., of Cheater. 'Ve hope the "t'eDblre 
aside. She ia a good wife and can bear more HOME INDUSTRY MOVEMENT, wil1 prove such a success aa to warrant the con-
domeetic trouble unflinchingly. than any claaa of tinuancc or operations.'' 
woman in tno--world. The tut woman to men- (To tM Editor of tM Colonist.) --~.---
tion ia the one which says '' h'ubif, lubby:" and Sm,-Th~ value of 'Pork meata imported into Noaru SYD?>'EY, May 18-The barque Na1l0-
such like; beware of her, she ia no~nly a hypo- Newfoundland annually, is about six bun leon Ill., Olsen master, from Norway, arrived at 
crite but a tyrant. . WJ;ien strangers ~ preaent tho\laand dollars (8600,000). Ia it not time for this port yesterday. The captain report• wlaen 
she ia ever nice, but it is not so in·their absence. u.s to put fo~tb an effort to supply ourselv~ by four days out a stowaway was diacoTe_red, dreaeed 
She reads " King Solomon's ?tf;\nes" and "She~' encouraging the breeding of pigs on a Jerger as a man, and gh•ing a man's name, but the 
all morning, and plays (badly) Moore's MClodiea scale than we have done in the past. Will not ~ptain suspected otherwise, and, as it proTed, 
on the piano all :the afternoon. · She dawdles the Agricultural Society, or vote, respond liber- his surmises 'vas correct-it was a female . . What 
a'vay her time and never has a meal ready when ally to the importation of a superior breed of her moti,·e was cannot be found out, but at ia 
her husband comes. May providence keep all pigs. Yours, etc., AGRICOLA. suspected that she is the wife ofone of.~ aailora. 
young men clear oftbewoman whosaya "hubby" St. John's, May 27th, 1887. She 'vas treated as a pa.ssenger the rest or the 
and " lubby.'' Co:zU•°ELIUS c. fium;CES. ••• • • voyage, and will likely be left hero and put in 
OUR NEW DECIMAL SYSTEM. the bands of the Norwegian consul, who ,,.u 
assist her. 
_ . (To t?ic Editor of the Colcmi&t.) --.... ·----
~.arr.esp.ou.tleu.c.e. 
The law ~ently enacted to prevent the taking her husband, to a second person, " father," is ur'l'he Editor oC this paper ia not responsible ~ '> of lobsters on the coasts of Maine and Massa- always a loving little wife, and is fond or her for the opinion.a of correepondent.B. · 
chusets under lOz inches in length, and the lose home. She will not be far away when the clock 
DEA:R Sm,-1 am glad to sec that you again 
referred to the currency business in l~t night's 
paper. The copper system is indeeed becoming 
a.nuisance, and if the present system cannot be 
altered before the time proscribed by the bill 
there will be no coppers in town. Somebody 
must be " barrelling" for the centa cannot now 
be got at twenty-two the shilling. If the go,._ 
emment cannot enforce the law till the first of 
Mr. Foran, jr., desires to Bll,Y through the 
CoLO!\lST that he has nothing to do with ehipping 
any of the fifty men wanted by Mr. Brookfield at 
Halifax. Beyond the words of the telegram whl.ch 
were published in this paper lut night,he knowa 
nothing of the matter. The telegram simply 
statce that fifty men would find emJili»tment if 
they went immediately. The meana of gettipg 
to Halifu and their wages ofter getting the're 
the men must find out for tbemseh•es. If the 
following advice is acted on, the men who wish to 
go migb~ understand their position. :CCt fifty 
men meet and appoint two of their number to 
wire a message to Mr. Brookfield something like 
this. " Ho'v long job fifty men ; what daily 
wages ; what latest day receive men.'' Mr. 
Brookfield would wire back a message to be pa.id 
for by the men here, and the whole bueit}es would 
not coat ten cents per man, and then their minds 
would be satisfied on the matter and they· would 
just know their position. 
;( by the Shelburne lobster packers will make the atrikee six, and will invariably wear a white THE ROAD BOARD AT FOGO. 
demand for this delicious fiah quite brisk thia apron,haYe acleanface,andsimmeringkettle,and 
• year. A despatch Crom Barrington to the Halilax a neatly spread table at that hour. The woman Fooo, 18th May, 1887. 
Claronich, aaya !-Tlae late gale was ruinous to who e&11e her husband " Mr." in his absence, is \TO the Editor of the Colonist.) 
tbe preperty or the lobster fi.ahennen at Cape firm, stiff and formal, and will never make home Sm,-Allow me apace in the columiis of your 
Sable and other P~ in this country. Th~ ex- happy. She i.a , the woman who ~ba from widely circulated paper, to bring before the no-
t.eat of tbe damage 11 not yet fully ucerta.iJled, morning till ni1bt and atill never have the house t ice oft.he public the doings of some of the gents 
L-& u ,._t-t .. L---..J- r do"-- ill .. --.., , January, the trade and tho daily newspapers 
uu• v..-~ wwu.auu. 0 1UU1J w no .. re- clean. ~lda the aonanta and beata the who constitute t.he road board, and public works 
-'--the titiata and-· loat. The to L--t should see about it. If I may suggest it-let a 
a- o- 1 rm uu.n chiliren and by her preeence brings a frigid commmissioners here. There iS, according to a 
IO RCJdm'- and with ch A.- th t t1..- • • meeting be called of all interested, aay in the 
•1 au •• .,.., a. ~ wu cloud wherever ehe goes. The woman who ad- notice posted around Fogo, one bunc}red barrels of JiUJe ehailce to l8CUJ'8 .. 1.:;..- lro •- Home Industt"es ball, for an early night, and let 
an,--e m i .. rangea. clreaaea her hueband u the "bola " iaalwa"aagood potatoes to arrive by the schooner Carrie Kane, 
A -~ number r bot.ta belo • Cl :L.• • J all bind thems ves to, from thence forward, re-
r-
0 
ngmg to U& 1 helpmate, and -•t on . miking money. She for which labor is to be """formed under the Blllbar ancl 11 .. ..: ..... _ ht • • o-- r-- cognize the co per al only representing five, ten 
-roa•-e ..... were caug • out 1D it will help to awell the bank account, but her hua- orders or directions of the pliant chairman of the llld Wan extremely perilo L-L.. and.twenty, respecth-ely, in the so-called three-
ue espenence UCJU?e band'• lire will not be a happy one. She will road board, and to suit the convencience of his 181C11al"g land. Tile onl r--'- ty penny, si.-<penny and shilling. The barrellers 
., : • Y meau 0 ~e con- rile early and retire late, but she will never have (the chairman's) friend and councillor, his orders lilted m rann1n1P before th -•- th ail · would thus be prevented from cornering any 
-:--" e e--• ~i. DO 1 a meal cooked regululy in the house . . She will are to work on a line of road, opened in the fall of 
- and "-mg aftoat by ta t 1..-!t! "C' longer, and the coppers would 1oon again flow 
_, -I' cona n uau.1ng . ..l'Or- only pitch-fork her clothes on during tho week, 1886, to a piece of waste land whichbiafriendcalla ~y the ahore wu to the leeward ~ther- a!ld may poeaibly condescend to wash herael! on a farm, cleared at a very great ex~ose by some- back to us. Beside, 1800 worth of them at pre-
Wiie moat r them t ha bee t t sent locked up ii\ the post-office would be sent 0 
mus ve n awep ou Sundays. Her children never have their clothes one. This new line was opened without the 
to eea and awampet_l by the wans. Till after 'mended properly; when they ,,ear out get a new sanction of the road board; and why? you may into the market. Some better writers might A correspondent writing from Broad Cove, 
--..J- h the laat bo t' th Ycntilate this subject further. So th Sh c t" Ba th' · 
• 
1AUM1Uwu, ~ en .· a 8 crew go ome,, auit. Thia claaa of woman generally dies early, ask. Simply because this man of the farm baa u ore oncep ion y, l8 morning saya: 
·---ible .... ailed h .11.1.. With thanks for space, I am, yours, etc., 'Tb fi t · f fi b f t t h 
...... .&D.XJe~, J?eV among t e u.auermen 1 and her hu.aband if be be a seneible man mar- a tool in the pliant chairman, as be baa also in e rs ingn ° 8 0 any accoun was go ere 
&..:.-..J- aho "" li }oat 1.. ' 1 St. John's, May 27. SHOPKEEPER. terd · 'th ··gge tbirl ui~ on re. HO ves were ' -uut many riea the meek aenant whom his late lamented the man who represent us in the assembly, but ay eyemng m JI rs, as many as Y 
wml~ eecapet are related. The great.eat de- spouse had abused and ~lded for years, and in who, for some purpose or reagon of his own>; ---•----- each for the boata that were out, and all fine fish. 
atruc~u of gear took place two day'a after, w~en nine cues out of ten lives happilly the rest of his manages to lose the use of his tongue while the THE SUPREME COURT. Sal!Don ar:e scarce which it is said is an omen of 
the wind blew fiercely from the eastward, rolling life. The woman who calls her partner "skipper,'' house is in ae&t1ion, and anything be baa to say, --- a good aea,son for codfish. A few herring are 
"-- do th t ndled T FilIDAY, May 27. · '-- t b t h t '--- •• .1 1i b "t th 
a U11WeD ua aea 0~ e. cou a gea. raps u a tu.le lives in an outport. lt is always ut- "either forget to d~ so, or else don't know bow. · QUEEN \'II KENNY, a1.W go u none ·ave ye .._,n UllCU or ai 1 e . 
eet on long trawls m qwte deep water were to- tered with a kind of pride and unconacioualy de- This is .a gn· evance that ought to be remedied. people being st.ill too busy with their gardens to 
tall bed d .l..!A-..J h · • (Befort Mr. Judice Pirutttt and a Sptt'ial Ju111.) h gul ~-1.. d Th d Y amaa . np an u.cui.eu .on s ore. ·. Lobater mon1tratea the fact th' t the user of the expres- Give Fogo a fair representation on the road get t e re ar U1Wery gear rea Y· e groun 
can moored m shelte~ ta ' This case occupied the at~l\tion of the .. court under cultintion thus far looks vel'V well. Some --coves, con ming OTer a sion looka up to her partner with minglinaor awe board and public workif-Roman Catholica, .,, 
'L.• tcb - 1-- t to · th a all day. A large number of ,witneaaee were ex- -' - th th th d b 
weea. 1 ca ea, IUllU wen pieces among e and love. "Skipper" i.a dear to the heart of tho Church of England, and Wesley·ana, according to · aeewi were aen ere e 0 er ay Y our mem-
,,,,__,__ d h amined for the crown. It is probable that the be llah d M · r. 
1 uniiu~;c:n, an t e content.a were loat . On the Newfoundlander e.pecially to the outport New- their numbers-and let this rep.reaentation ~ a rs, Me8tlrs. Scott, Ca · an an oms, ior 
-th aide of Cape laland !or a d:•tan f te ' case will conclude to-morrow. Mr. McNielly, di•tribution amonmtt the people who were too poo'r ~ . • . ' .. ce 0 n foundlander. Who has notheard thelovingaccenta mixed one; if merchants are on the board.a, let ,.. 0 -
. Jllilee, it 11 aaid, very few traps were lef't, and the it is uttered in u on a bng" ht spring moniing the planters be aa well . . ·Another great grievance is Q.C., prosecutes for Crown; Mr. Scott and Mr. to buy their own eeed. A• is usual in such cases 
whole length f beach · th· kl tre · h 1 Carty for accused. • those who could beat afford to buy it got the seed 0 18 ie Y 1 wn - wit brown sailed "bully boat" aaila away from tlae the Fogo neck canal ; the commiaaioneni, if we __ _ 
fragments of traps and broken trawl lines. It 1tage, and the young wife, standing on the may call them so, represented aa tbia board of UEEN SN · and the poor people who really should have got' 
will take the ft.ahermen wee'-- to get out new · . t D Q vs OW. it bad to go without it. The members are not 
.u bank, shading ~r eyes with her hand, says " there commuaioners are, by the ehairman \ T. · q. ), (Before Mr. Judice Little and~a Special Jury.) ~ i;; th bl to be blamed for this, for th~y cannot know of 
p--· .. goes the aldpper.'' Who baa not heard when the who is now at variance with e . moat a e man Thia case ~ill also conclude to-morrow. Hon. 
the manner in which the seeds are distributed. 
A I.IADmG 0 ADIAN p.a."'..,, 0,.. fierce north~ter beata against tho beach, the on the board (Mr. Scott), ana f'or a very good Attorney General for Crown,· Sir w. v . . White- , #lo ~...,. 41 d hi h · pealed L.. h Last year a man here with money in bank got ..l' TD A'l"l'AOXB ON '(YBBIJN lQw accent of eenn doubt an agony in w c the reason he, Mr. Scott, baTlllg ap ..., t e way, Q.C., and Mr. Morris for accused. 
' tiaherman'a wife aaka of the boat .which baa juat government to redress the evil at present ex- ~·---- potatoes enough for his ground from ~e poor 
t _,.,.,__ t d • alm • h ,_ · al grant. The people in that part of our harbor 
l;.A"" .1.1111:1 prea o Cana a 11 oat unanunoua ih arriTed •from the fia~g ground :-" Ia the iating, that of commencing work on t e neca. can The followin'.9 is the nnAition of R eun?lda' 
-..J • ' tho ,__ William" O'B • 'L.! ,;,. eeded to 1..- · ed , '& r~ J . known u the " Hill" did not get an ounce of ~ ClOJMiemn.ation or attac1U1 on nen. S&Jpper coming?" Who has not aeen the de~ht juat now, when it ia badly n uo open ior Newspaper, one of the leading journale of London 
.,Kr. Blab, a)eo, leader of the liberal party, baa beaming in the wife' a face, '9 on the merry general traffic and fishery purpOsee. Cannot thie on the lriah question: "For our own part, tlie :::'eed::::_::::_ :::t:::h:::ia:::~:::ea.r= =-=~~::::: ='="OC ::::c :::::::::::::-::::~-:::-======= 
writt.en a letter ~~ing the rowdyiem of the Chriatmae tide ahe atanda <i• of her sanded work. be left"Over until, aay ~t wriek in Oc~ber, right path from the. fint bu been cle'tr u a aun- BIRTHS. 
TOIOllto mob. A despatch Crom Montreal, aaja ftoor, and aaya, "boya, elear the floor, the eltipper when labor wiiI be cheap and laborera plenty, be.am. Let 118 bend all our energies to giTe Ire- Thia morning, the wife of Henry F. Shortia, of 
the IDrald, oC that city, the organ of the grand ie going to danie.' ' God' a bleaaing on thoee aim- and then !- comptte~t !Dan aent hete to fi.niah the lAnd a thoroughly democratic legialature, and a daughter. . 
tnmk ~y, comea out in ~ following edi- plf joys of a eimple people, and ma7 peaCe and work ao well coauneneed by Mr. ~ggina in the then leave that body to aettle with the landlotda 
~'Which ie the eole tOpic of conTenation. n pte~ty be eTer the aceompanimen~ orlhe 1tonna fall of 1886. It ia a well-known fact that al- exactly u it baa a mind. Every other .method 
/' al!: It would not be proper, but it aeeme abeo- and aeaa of the brown bearded akippeT. ready the public money• han ~ equandered of proceeding ia oppoaed to true democratic princi. 
lately( JMtmrry that the atatementa made by The woman 1!ho spdka or her liege lord u ' under the manageme~ of the chainpeu of theee plea, and calcufatell to C01nplicate udd&rlrllll the 
UBrieD in ngard to the treatment of Lugpcur- "Himaell," ie a good 1f9m&n, though j111t a~. ~Uro boaro.-that of public worb ~ roada-to real ialue. · To mix up the Janel qaeetknt 'Wit.la 
ID......,.~ be met and negatiTed, it poe- timid •nd alraid·ol contact with th. ,.-orld. Sbe. •iat .in helping through eighty per cent. the question of Homt ltule ia merely a cihmmi 
~ ~ ~wne doea DOt appear t.o ban dda not alwaya ban the belt of a huabud but of the chairmen ~ P8blid worki dealen who, dmce of Qa1 arlatocn~f to thMr tbeaddtlt ,... 
WI •  tA t1-e tranalletlou1 Ilia toil thtouiJ:i ur. dutitull)' llact uoomplalnlq, tbtouah l1st lttbltif ~ "1 ' \M dlaltmstAl: " pi. 4.U. Ufft lftat1' . 
DEA.TJl8. 
